
FEDS HAVE CHANGE 
ATMKlftWE 

« tho* organization „* „ WRMTLINGOFFIOIAI. ^ 
Invitation to purchase stock. The DIES SUDD15WLY 
literature was mailed to Hempstead's i . 
Indianapolis address : where he was, Found Dying in Hotel When He Fail-, 

t head of a clothing store before com-, ed to Appear as Official of 
j ing here and declared -the Indian.-.' ,? ' Wrestling Match. 
] a polls Federal League -would prob-; 

FRED B. SMITH; 
HIS fiESI 

: ably earn *100,000 during the coming! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
I year. Hempstead said that i the Fed-1 SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 23.—Wil-

Presented to the International Board 

of the Young Men's 

Christian Asso

ciation. 

" „ „ I erals lost ?12,000 at Indianapolis last-iiam Delay, timer for many big wrest-MTVJ T TTWrtUTH UPPT 
Op^n and Shut Case for Federals If: year wjth a pennftnt team j ling matches in different cities1? WELL KNOWN HJ5KJS 

Yhey Want to go to 

the Legal 

Mat. 

< and he didn't believe he would buy. 

EBBETTS NOT WORRYING 
, s> r 

"Agents Selling Federal League Stock 

Mail Prospectus to Presi
dent of New York 

Giants. . 

| throughout the United States, did notj 
{appear to officiate at a match between 

RIVERS AND WOLGAST ? George Roumas, of Burlington, Iowa, 
TUNED UP FOR FIGHT >ant* P,et*r Car!s°n of Chicago.^ here 

f last night, it was learned today, be-
'• .. • . 1 i cause he was seized with a sudden ill-
Men Evenly Matched-Experts Avo.d >gs_ was found dylng tMa mom. 

,ng Making Predictions on the ^ ^ ̂  flt a ^ hoteL „e 

| was a traveling salesman. Two chil-
idren liTe in Indianapolis. 
j Roumas won the match, and inci-

Outcome of the Fight. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan. 23—Jose '... . ]•.'" ' . .,dentally the state welterweight champ-

Rivera, Mexican light weight, armed and !mmediately afterwards 

Has Mingled With Keokuk People and 

• ; Has Given Several Ad

dresses in This 

City. 

here at 10 a. m., today for his ten •accepted a challenge from Willie Col-
j round go tcnight with Ad WolgasL, q{ Chlcag0 for 

j Accompanied by his manager, hand-1 . .. k 

• lers and a score of lesser pngilistk*! two WeeES" 

a match here 

I By Hal Sheridan, written for the 
United Press.] 

{lights. Rivers reached Milwau»ee at j ® Hayes May Meet Coulon. j 10 a. m.. and immediately sought se- J ' 
Pk.M wni«atl rtnited Press Leased Wire Servic?.] AtnoonRlv^Md Wolgastj Ind.. Jan. 23.-

; Z11 f0r meniCh*k Hayes, bantam champion or this afternoon at 3 o'clock both meni NEW YORK, Jan.] l"'° al,iR! Indiana may be the next opponent of 
23.-If the Federal ^ ^ ln Johnny Coulon. Cincinnati, Kansas 
League is really j**® boxing ̂ mmission and the pro ^ promoters have the 
anxious to go to|m° f™ ® * 'natf| local boxers acceptance for a bout 
•the legal mat oni 8 ** * ® . rt!and are now after the world's cham-
the question of the Ter-V little be"f* F°^s " p'on.: 

jn. is the consensus of op.nion among,r 
the fans that the men are too clcs'-l>* | 
matched to permit much choice and Harvard Crews * Meet Army-

reserve clause 
major league con 
tracts it appears .7" i lUnited Press leased Wire Ser.ice.l 
now that they have; ®'ren the ®xpe f are »vcidin0 P - • CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Jan. 23.—Har-
a double barreled tio°^ 011 the outcom . vard's first and second crews will 

squabble- Tbree thousand persons ^seejo-j ̂  ̂  Naval Academy eights at 
Returning n'ghts quarrel. according to i Annapolis during the spring vacation 

The announcement has been receiv
ed of the resignation of Fred B. 
Smith as senior secretary of religious 
work of the International committee 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. 

Mr. Smith is well known by many 
citizens of Keokuk, where he has so
journed for quite a period, not long 
ago, and where he has at other times 
visited and given able addresses In 
the line of his work. He won the 
favor and good feeling of many of our 
citizens who recognized and esteemed 
him as one of the ablest and most ef
ficient laborers in the broad field of 
Y. M. C. A. work. His frlendB here 
will feel that the association has lost 
one of its most efficient and brilliant 
field workers in the earnest christian 
work of the organization. 

This latter feeling may be abandon-

moors 
UHHHIIIIUI <Ul 

line*. mmmuuuu 

Steaming hot bouillon from Armour's Bouillon 
Cubes drives away the chill of cold, damp days. 
Quickly made—drop a cube into a cup of hot 
water. Circulation is stimulated, and the body 
invigorated—without fear of reaction. 

Ask for Armour's Cubes. At Grocers and Druggists everywhere. 

If your dealer cannot supply you, write ns for free samples. 
Mention your dealer's name. Address Armoi-r and Company, Chicago 

case to squabble = Three thousand persons wUl^ee to- j ̂  ̂  

over. 
from an extended - ... , tu nyi n, 
trip yesterday dnr- to seven hundred will be Apri, ,5 

which he signed up irom Chicago. f 
sixteen players,; MeCTINr ,HnRT"-! "^"veit's Instructor, Naps Tra iner .Scares that he will continue the work 
Charles Ebbets, ASSOCIATION MEETING SH . , ^unjted p,.eES Leased Wire Service.! |of love for the Y. M-. C. A., to which 

owner of the Brooklyn Nationals: " ~ ' 1 CLEVE5LAND, Ohio, Jan. 23.—Itibe win always be loyal with a heart 
made it plain that he was ready to Schedule Making, Principal Ma ve was stated here toG&y that Charley iwarm with devotion to the great 
go to court with President Baker or Business. I Hitt, former physical instructor to • christian principles it esrouses and 

if the Fsderals wished 

terior department for another publica
tion. King asserts that the notice was 
not published a second time. 

Two months ago. Miss Maud Comp-
ton, sister of C. L. Compton, publisher 
of the paper, filed a homestead claim 
and later sold relinquishments to 
Goddard. He filed on the land at once^ 

Mrs. Wilson asserts that her rights 
to the land are prior. • 

ed as Mr. Smith in his resignation 
in April. The first rac a will probably j earnestly writes that this action is 

; taken for reasons which he gives— 
| reasons that are plausible, and de-

«SHERir*ANT 

the Phillies -* •— , ,r. . n - , . . i i Theodore Roosevelt has been s'gnel 
^CAGSSSJane 23,-American A, | as tminer for the Nap, this :year. 

si^wture^'t^^a^'ederaf SJM^"cSd ToZ MANSLAUGHTER IS * 
ment and is said to have accepted <>* the shortest in history whe^ HAMMER VERDICT 
$1,000 advance money. The advance.they finally got together in the Con j 
cash was returned by Kirk-patrick. i&e* hotel after twenty-four hours e-jjUry Returns Compromise as in Hohl 

* lav witS anhaHr 1 a.maVintr tna 1\nTJPl« I _ ; lay, with schedule-making the princi- j Case a Few Months 
Before. Chance to Smash Reserve Clause. , Jack Hendricks. me*noe* of the !n-', 

This appears to be a d?ad open • d5an 1}g club it wasunderstood hadj pj. MADIS0V j 23 —Th« iurv 

BOTH SIDES REST 
IN HUESTON CASE 

How About That 

SouthernTripThisWinter? 
Arguments on Law were Made 

fore Judge Bank 
Today. 

Be-

Law arguments in the cas? of 
Hueston against the Iowa State Trav
elling Men's Association were made 
this afternoon. The jury was. excused 
at noon when the defense announced 
that it would rest. The jury will 
come Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 
at which time arguments will be 
made. Senator J. B. Sullivan has been I 
excused ana leaves for his home in j 
Des Moines tonight, to sprnd Sunday, j 

tote. I. tile rmm cltu.e^tp. a,, «.ru.e tl» com.i.8 »««»<••»- jinh„ Hlr.chler ot DonieUson, 

which it is ever active in promoting. 
While the resignation of Mr. Smith 

comes at first thought with regretfui 
surprise, his loyal and manly assui-
ances will be construced that 
there is a groad future before him 
for brilliant evangelistic work along 
other lines. a ~ , 

The announcement that Fred B. 
Smith has resigned leads the friends 
of C. R. Joy in this city to believe, ^ w M Hogle p D Harah>, 
that he will succeed Mr. Smith as j claJm clerk of the Iowa sute Trav.l 
chairman. Mr. Joy. is now. in New 

ing to the courts. 

York. He has been a member of thl? 
committee of the Y. M. C. A. work 
and a close friend of Fred B. Smith's. 
Mr. Joy's err And to New York is 

: P- m. Wednesday. Ovring to a delay j known to bj in connection with the 

•reached a verdict at 7:00 a. m. yester-
thosTexore^nK thf belief^at the'SPEED CHAMPION COMES BACK.;day, after receiving the case at 4:40 
Federals will soon be retiring tea; ~7~ ... :p' ^ ™ne«lay. Ovring to a delay 
Weeshman restaurant to be sure of. Skat "8 Champ Captures All Three m the arrival of the defendant the work of this committee. 
a meal Not that the rfestaurants have! " Championship Events. ; ]verdict was not presented until nearly — 
anything to do with it. but Ebbets be-i " 9.00 o'clock, A small audience was i PRESIDENT'S WIPE 
lieves the league is as good as dead UnitedJPress Leiued Wire Serv^. Present gathering as the report 
now j CHjEVBLANO, Ohio, Jan. :23.—Rob-,spread that the verdict had been] 

Reports from Cincinnati declare <ert McLean, Chicago speed stotlng reached. County Attorney Weber and 
that the Federals are figuring on! champion, ciime back last night and ; Attorney Johnson were present. 

IN LAW SUIT 

eling Men's Association, and Ralph 
Hueston, in rebuttal, were the wit
nesses examined today in the case. 

If you haven't decided on your tiip we 

would like to have an opportunity of suggest- , 
ing a southern tour which we are sure will please 
you. The south is full of attractions and we " 
will consider it a pleasure to tell you just how 
you can include the greatest number of attrac

tions, at the lowest cost and in the most con-
venient manner. Descriptive literature free on?" 
request. Call, write or telephone. v ; 

C. P. CONRADT. City Ticket Agent K 
C, B. * Q. R. R., . 

' 1 
Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, lowa^ 
Phones 906 and 132. 

CHURCH MEETING 
HAS BEEN CALLED 

Congregationallsts Asked to Meet 
. Next Wednesday to Act on 

Resignation. 

transferring the Toronto franchise to' captured all three diampionship i The jury had chosen as their fore-
Garry Herrman's town. If this is car. i events, making up for his poor show- man c. s. Miller, who handed the 
x'ed through a merry time is prom- in« the nl«ht bef0ra when he wa9 clerk the papers and the finding, read
ied for some manager if the Cinc-.n- > on1-y able to take one race. Roe o1;;ng. <.We the jury flnd the defend. 
nati crowds lhre up to their reputa-' Toronto and Fisher of Milwaukee ant guilty of manslaughter." There 
lion established- while sitting on the Who pressed the Chicagoan haxd in 
remains of National League play era al! events were victims of ill luck. |r0om at the pronouncement of the 
who have aspired to lead Cincinnati; In the on® and one-half mile ervent verdict. 

Fisher lost much time by being f^rcec; Thf freedom of Hammer was allow-
to dodge the many who had fallen, | e(j( under surety of his bond, for flf-

" Ifgikeen days, during which defendant 
EVERS BUSY WITH CUBS. ghall file intent to appeal. 

The verdict is the same as returned 

Title to Eighty Acres of Land in Cali
fornia is Basis for the 

Suit Filed. ! 

teams^s '. , . 01 ' ' 
> 

Fromme, Giant Pitcher, Joins Feds. 

Arthur Fromme, Giant pitcher, Is 
the latest major league -player to be 
asquirtd by the Federals, according 
to reports from tlie^ coast, but official 
announcement is yet to come 
headquarters. 

Stanley N. Doust has been chosen 
as the fourth member of the Aus-

A call for a meeting of the members 
of the Fir3t Congregational church 
has been issued by H. M. Phillips, 

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 23.—I ociock weanesaay, 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the 28, to take action^ on the 

was no surprise effected about the pre8ident cf the Unlted States> ls the resignation of Dr. George C. Williams. 
, _ . .. lff ta a gu.t on flle here today It is especially desired that the 

to oust H. L. Goddard from eighty members be present in order to sign 
acres of land near Calexico, Calif. Iand make unani®°"« a resolution 

Attorney J. T. King represents her. i conveying to Dr- XV
J
1,IlamE a message 

Through . King she purchased for from hia church and congregation. . 
$101, state land script carrying title 

Now for that TANGO SOLE and HEEL 

Special attentioa given to repair :work and h 
; putting on the Tango sole and heel. -! 

from 

Manager Evers : Putting Players Be- against Louis Hohl, jointly charged 
, yond Federals Grasp. ^ svith Hammer for the same crime. It 

« 4'carries an indeterminate sentence of 
t i tTnited Press Leased Wire Servlcfe.T; eight j-ear8j with a compulsory fine oE 

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Manager John j,0^ exceed $1,000. 
Evers ig gliding through the south It js understood that the verdict, 

tralian tennis team which will chal-s puWin« Cub plt? Yf ^3yond reaeh of as in the Hohl case, was a comprona-tralian tenns t^.n) wnicn win na. the gr&zjinx Federals, it was an- <stll fln(jjng the first ballnt shnwin-
lenge for the Dwignt F. DaviB cup nounc*d today. ~ ' • lsea nnalns. the nrst Dallot showln, 
next year, cables from Melbourne de
clare. 

to the land in question. The purchase 
| notice was published in a Calexico 
newspaper but an error was made in 
the publication notice which was re
turned to the newspaper by the in-

Evers is enroute to ^wo jor Becond degree murder and one ar, cao.es irom meiuourue „ rfd t tfa gi ^ of " e 

If Doust plays in the singles Tommr after COmiiur to term, °f tW° f°r acquUtal-
Americana have two matches Just; ^jth Jitn Vaughn, recruit pitcher, at eTHNF AT WT?B«5T\T?'P 

about as good as won now. He was port Texas wlU«o « WJSJDor&K 

: OFFERING BONDS p*e for McLaugblin and WiHiamB last 
year. i 

V-' Seven Enter Grand Prize. 

m 

Hendrlx Signs Life Contrast. 
I United Press I>eased Wire Service.! 1 Pr^errei'and Common 8tock Shares 

PITTi5BIIRGH, Pa., Jan. 23—Clauds , Are Put up for 
With the entry list open only three _ Hendrlx, the Wate twirier:sought byj Sale. 

days, seven cars have been nominat-, the Chicago Federals was considering! Stone Sc Webster Company have 
ed for the grand prize and six for the a new contract not presented by eith- sent out circulars offering for sale 
Vanderbilt oup race to be run on thejer league today. It was announced %"i50,000 of 6 per cent cumulative 
Santa Monica course in California the that he will sign !t within a fpw days preferred and a smaller lot of corn-
last week in February. Entries close; at his Kansas home. Miss Mabel Nel- mon shares of the Central Mississippi 
February 9. 80n 0f Spring Hill, Kans., being the Valley Electric properties, which em-

Agents selling stock Jn the Federal! other party. braces the Keokuk Electric company, 
League, mailed Presi«Jent Harry "For life," said Hendrix. "What lr, operating the Keokuk, Hamilton and 
Hempstead of the Giants a prospectus' a three year contract, anyway?'' 

Opens Up Nostrils, C cars Head 
Ends Colds or Catarrh at Once 

Warsaw plants, the Fort Madison and 
Dallas City plants, and the Keokuk 
and Warsaw interurban, says the War-

i saw BuUetin. These shares are offer-
I ed in blocks of ten preferred and 
! three common for $900; the preferred 
'having a par value of >100 while no 
j par value is attached to the common. 
' The properties are offered to pay 6% really be termed a wonderful remedy and th« 
I *. mi. 1 benefits that it give! in many of the most chron-
per cent on tne lQ vestment. The flnan- Ic coses of Stomach Trouble hai Spread Us fame 

Does Your Stomach 
Trouble You? 

flfayr'a Wonderful Stomach Rented) 
Is Successfully Taken m Cases 

of Stomach, liver and In
testinal Ailments 

Ami On* Dos* Has Often Dispell** 
Years of Suffering 

Mots 
Wonderful 
itomach Remedy 
will changje |f 

'Loni fecel 

• FUNEAAL RECORD d* 
9 • • 

Mrs. Weyand. 
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Wey

and, Sr., was held at 2:30 o'clock this 
: aftsrnoon at the family heme a short 
distance out on the middle road. Rev. 
George C. Williams of the Congrega
tional church officiated at brief but 
very impressive services. There was 
a large attendance at the funeral, 

j and many pretty floral tributes came 
j from frijnds. 

I! The pallbearers were John Maa<?, 
and 
and 

i John Acheson, Henry Miller 
j Messrs. Sutherland, Farris 
Schadle. 

Mayr'a Wonderfat Stomach can 

Mrs. O'Leary. 
The funeral of Mrs. John O'Leary 

took place at 10 o'ciock this morn ng 
at St. Piter's Catholic church, Rev. 
Father Gillespie officiating at the ser
vices and Rev. Father Davis deliver-
ing an eloquent and fitting tribute to 
the deceased. The floral offerings 
were many, appropriate and b 2aut!-
ful. There was a large attendance. 

The pallbearers wers Charles Dick
enson, R. H. Bowen, Albert Hazen. 
Frank Wilson, Michael Welch ana 
Peter McCreedy. 

Work called for and delivered. 

Edw. W. Moore 223.SA2 
•I-I-v rt"Mr+H 

AED HAWK 
FxVE CEN1" 

CIGAR 

A Good Smoke JOHN J. HILLER, Manufacturer 
1611 High Street 

Humor Not Her Strong Point. 
"When a Wlllesden (Eng.) rate-

health and are loud In their praiie of this rem- collector told the magistrate that a 

Instantly Relieve. Swollen, inflamed dissolves by the heat of the nostrils; |^lal "dement accompanying the of- ^te^wVe?. yoVuv^o^ win And £opi". who 
Nose, Head, Throat—You Breathe penetrates and heals the inflamed,! 'er ^0W|1 ",e properties are paying a havei suffered with Stomach, Liomr and 

•'t Freely—Dull Headache Goes—Nasty: swollen membrane which lines thej®00'' re'urn on the investment. 
Discharges Stops. j nose, head and tnroat; clears the airj v'f ' defaulter laughed at him, the defen-

i  . . . .  a  B ( « » i  t nniAH b t toe wond«rral results obtaitiea frora tni* remeoy . . * _ I passages; stops nasty discharges and aj «verxs Burlington wrecx.^, ; ftna the beneflu are entirely natural, ax it acts : dant—a woman—retorted: "Quite im-
Try "Ely's Cream Bairn." feeling of cleansing, soothing relief | HANMIJAL, Mo., Jan. 23.—Edward ! true I never, in any circumstances, 

" Get a small bottle anyway, Just to; comes Immediately. i Powell of Hannibal probably averted tiom. taking out the inflammation from the in-1 laugh." 
try it—Apply a little in the nostrils! Don't lay awake tonight struggling; a serious wreck on the Burlington ^j'^t^B^rS^'lrenrg^to^oneto?-! 
and instantly your clogged nose andi for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils i railroad here. Walking along the rail- which alone «houid relieve your suffering and 
stopped-pu air passages of tbe head j closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh I <"°ad track wjst of the city he discov- rwvfreyou^^SlheaH^Pu* 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do your moving. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hara and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Rgg and Soft Nut, 
LeHIgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jasi Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 96. Office 19 8. 7th St 

ii 
WM. BLAND 

The Up-to-Date 

H0RSESH0ER 
Is now located at his new place % 
of business, 16 South Tenth | 
street. Nothing but first-class | 
work, and all work guaranteed. I 

la re . . . _ . 
convince you that Mayr'i Wonderful Stomach 

, , Rmmmdy should restore you to good health. Put 
will open; you will breathe (re^lyj'or a cold, with its running nose, fouli ere<? a broken rail. Train No. 13, a it to a te*t today—the result* will be a revelation 
dullness and headache disappear. By mucous dropping into the throat, and; fast passenger between St. Louis and ^very and ^ce"sain'knowof i'vinT 
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or, raw dryness is distressing but Iruly! Denver, was about due. Powell not!- geiid for ^ki»ton stomach Ailment* to Geo. 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. j needless. j fled the ag»nt at Oakwood, a suburb or'betterstili,'obtain a'bottlefrom yourdruggut! 

End such misery now! Get the small Put your faith—Just once—in "Ely's! and the train was flaggei. It is said ; . j. oaie 1:1 .ve«;!iua uj u jjiiiiibou «c 
e ot Cream Balm" at any; Cream Balm" and your cold 97 catarrh • '••hat the railroad company will re-1 i'o.. 422 Main St., and druggists every-

This sweet, fragrant balm; will surely disappear. j ward Powell. • where. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
Wvrv . TIIK W1AMOND nBAND. A 

fill, in It«d and Void 
tetled *l(h B1.« RIBhoa. X/ 

DIAVUND iioand PI Li a fcr Sft 
ytMttk nown u Best, Stfnt, Al«*y« RrH»bl« 

SOU 6* DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

W. S. Whitehead 
» 

Successor to Arthur t-emlng. • 
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AND 

DECORATING. 
904 Main Street. 

Phones: Res., Black-1891; offoe (U 

—Read The Dally uate aty, I0e 
per week. 

Sinton's Storage! 
inton's Transfer 

Merchandise, Machinery. Furniture) 

beovea, Mueloal Inetrumente, Pictures 
kuitf everything In the Storage Une> 

Ijiroe, eleen, eafe warehouses. Pris** 

reeeonabls, Including Ineursnce. 

TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTIONS 

B28 Blendeau. Both 'phoNee 14 

tow 

For Moving, Storage, Transfer 
...SEE— 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given te mevlef 

Planes. 

•el) phone Red-«48. 1Mt Morgsn, 


